Muscle fiber orientation in muscles commonly injected with botulinum toxin: an anatomical pilot study.
The endplate zone is assumed to be at about the midpoint of a muscle fiber. This study was designed to locate the middle of the muscle fibers of commonly injected muscles, thus identifying the endplate zone of these muscles. The proximal and distal musculotendinous junctions in muscles of the upper and lower extremities were identified. Orientation of muscle fibers was determined. Measurements using common surface landmarks were used to determine the relationship of these muscles with the landmarks (e.g., biceps muscle bulk extends from the upper fourth to the lower fourth of the humerus). Figures were developed using these measurements so as to be able to extrapolate these measurements to other patients of varying sizes. Illustrations of muscle fiber orientation were done and the assumed location of motor endplate bands marked. Color illustrations will be shown. With the thought that the endplate zone is at the middle of the muscle fiber, this detailed study of muscle fibers helps identify assumed location of motor endplates of specific muscles, thereby improving technique and efficacy of botulinum toxin injections.